Involve a US stakeholder

- Applicants from non-EU countries are **eligible to take part** in Horizon 2020 programmes.

- They are **not always automatically entitled to funding**.

- For more information on US participation in Horizon 2020, please check the **PICASSO Overview on ICT-related access opportunities in EU and US** available at the link: http://goo.gl/cgfnk0

- Or refer to European Commission ‘s “H2020 Online Manual” and its USA country page http://goo.gl/wHKXq0
Proposals must be submitted electronically using the **electronic submission system of the Participant Portal**.

Access to the electronic submission system is available after selecting a topic and a type of action of a call through the following link: [http://goo.gl/OhfQr0](http://goo.gl/OhfQr0)

Thank you for your attention

Please Rate PICASSO webinar & be part of the Contact List at: http://goo.gl/mZqms1